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O

n Friday, September 1, 1939, Nazi Germany invaded
Poland.AccordingtohistorianWilliamManchester,
“thePoleswerebravebeyondbelief.”1Unfortunately,
they also were wedded to tradition beyond comprehension.
InthewordsofmilitaryhistorianandauthorSirBasilHenry
Liddell Hart, the Polish army “still pinned their trust to the
valueofalargemassofhorsecavalry,andcherishedapathetic
beliefinthepossibilityofcarryingoutcavalrycharges.Inthat
respect...theirideaswereeightyyearsoutofdate,sincethe
futilityofcavalrycharges[againstmodernweapons]hadbeen
shownasfarbackastheAmericanCivilWar.”1,2Onemillion
gallantPoleschargedonhorsebackwiththeirsabersgleaming,
and tens of thousands were massacred by Germans armed
withPanzers,machineguns,andStukadivebombers.
Thisstoryillustrateshowdangerousitis,inatechnologi-
callyadvancingworld,toclingtooutdatedmethodsandtools.
The Polish army’s failure to adopt new technology led it to
fight a twentieth-century opponent with nineteenth-century
weapons and tactics. The result was the loss of many brave
men,andofthewar.
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The diag-
nostictoolsavailabletoprimary
carephysicianstosupportthebedsideexami-
nation—the contents of the “black bag”—are todayas out of
dateasthecavalrychargewasinPolandin1939.Althoughthis
analogymayseemanomaloustosome,inourviewtheprac-
ticeofmedicinecanreasonablybeconsideredawar,onethat
pitspatientsanddoctors,withalltheskillsandtoolstheycan
muster, against human disease. The stakes are equally high,
andthefailuretoadoptnewtechnologiescouldbeasconse-
quentialforpatientsandprimarycaremedicineasthatfailure
was for Poland and the Polish army. It is time to introduce
moderntoolsintotheblackbag;intheprocess,whataphysi-
ciancanaccomplishatthebedsidecanbetransformed.
The bedside examination today
The bedside examination supplements the medical
history, providing reliable information about a patient’s
healthanddiseasestatus,andgivingthephysicianenough
personalandphysicalcontactwiththepatienttohelpbuild
trustandapositivetherapeuticrelationship.Unfortunately,
manyoftheobservationsmadeatthebedsideusingtradi-
tionaltoolsareinaccurateorimprecise,andeitherrequire
exceptionalskilltodowell,orarebasedonunverifiedas-
sertions about specific findings and their alleged clinical
implications.3,4FaithT.Fitzgerald’s1990reviewofphysical
diagnosis identified some aspects of health and disease,
such as nutritional status, hemoglobin level, and hepato-
megaly,thatcanbeassessedaccuratelybyphysicalexami-
nation.3 However, many parts of the physical examination
areinaccurateornotreproducible.Inoneexample,cardi-
ologistscouldaccuratelyassessejectionfractionsemiquan-
titatively(normaltomarkedlydecreased)only61percentof
the time. In another study, physicians accurately detected
splenomegaly only 28 percent of the time.3 More recently,
Steven McGee’s 910-page book, Evidence-Based Physical
Diagnosis, comprehensively summarizes the sensitivity,
specificity, and likelihood ratios of the components of the
clinicalexaminationsostudied.4
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Therearereasonsfortheinaccuracyandlackofprecision
ofthebedsideexamination.Manystudiesindicatethat,inthe
UnitedStates,physicalexaminationskillsarenottaughtwell.
Thewiderangesforsensitivityandspecificityinthetablebe-
lowdocumenthowvariablysomecomponentsofthephysical
exam are assessed.4 Only 27 percent of all internal medicine
programs and only 37 percent of cardiology fellowship pro-
gramsofferformalcoursesinauscultationoftheheart.5Some
traditional physical signs are neither sensitive nor specific4:
Phalen’ssign,forexample,appearstohavelittleornovaluein
thediagnosisofcarpaltunnelsyndrome.6Aswell,knowledge
on which the physical examination is based is sometimes
faulty, grounded on opinion rather than on scientific data.4
Fortunately,someoftheseproblemsarenowbeingcorrected
bythemovementtoevidence-basedmedicine.4,7

andtheophthalmoscopebyvonHelmholtzin1851.9Thelat-
est instrument added to the black bag of most primary care
physicians was the sphygmomanometer, invented in the late
nineteenthcentury,andfirstintroducedinAmericabyHarvey
Cushingin1901.10Imagineoursocietyifsurgicalprocedures,
accountingdevices,andmodesoftransportationandcommu-
nicationwereentirelydependentoninventionsfromover100
yearsago!Nolasers,plastics,computers,mobiletelephones,
printers, all but a few drugs, microprocessors, anesthesia as
we know it, X-ray imaging (much less magnetic resonance,
computerized axial tomography, or sonography), or most
laboratory tests! But primary care physicians today conduct
theirbedsideexaminationsarmedonlywithnineteenthcen-
turytools.

Accuracy of Some Components of the Physical Examination
Likelihood Ratio
Sensitivity,
%

Specificity,
%

Positive,
sensitivity/
1–specificity

Negative,
1–sensitivity/
specificity

Detecting an enlarged
liver

50–71

56–77

1.7

0.5

Detecting an enlarged
spleen

18–69

89–99

9.6

0.6

Detecting mild
tricuspid regurgitation
or worse

23

98

14.6

0.8

Loud P2 detecting
pulmonary
hypertension

48.96

19–46

NS

NS

Early diastolic murmur
for detecting mild
aortic regurgitation or
worse

54–87

75–98

9.9

0.3

Conjunctival rim pallor
for detecting anemia

10

99

16.7

–

Data taken from reference 4.

Nonetheless,manypartsofthephysicalexamination,such
astheanalysisofcardiacmurmurs,requiremuchinstruction
and experience to master.3 This means that many clinicians
willneveracquiretheskilllevelofanexpert,andwilltherefore
neverobtainthedepthofinformationofskilledexperts.And
some important areas of the physical examination appear to
eludeaccurateassessment,eveninthehandsofexperienced
and skilled practitioners. The hemodynamics of the heart,
especiallytherightheart,isoneexample.8Othersincludethe
detectionofadisplacedtracheaandoftactilefremitus,which
havekappastatisticsof0.01.(Avalueof1.0indicatesperfect
agreementand0indicatesnoagreement.)4
Manyofthedeficienciesofthebedsideexaminationarise
fromtheuseofinstrumentsthathavenotchangedinovera
century: traditional tools cannot take advantage of modern
technology.ThestethoscopewasinventedbyLäennecin1819,
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Laënnec at the Necker Hospital, auscultating a tuberculosis
patient in front of his students. From a mural painting by
Theobald Chartran, 1816. Courtesy of the National Library of Medicine.

What can be done to improve accuracy in physical exams?
Someofthecausesofinaccuracyandinsensitivityofparts
of the physical exam are currently inescapable. Some, how-
ever,arenot.Theuseofmoderntoolscouldmaketheclinical
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examination far less dependent on extraordinary observer
skillandexperience.Bedsideexaminationscouldbeextended
to include observations that formerly required specialized
laboratories.Today’sadvancesinmicro-electronicsandmin-
iaturizationmakepossibleportablediagnostictoolsthatgofar
beyond the stethoscope and blood pressure cuff, that might
dramatically increase the information flow to the clinician
at the bedside. Among the devices now available and under
continuingdevelopmentareportableultrasounddevices,ox-
imeters,panopticophthalmoscopes,anddigitalcameras.The
rapidpaceofinnovationraisesthenot-too-distantprospectof
beingabletoperformatthebedsidediagnostictestsbasedon
genechipsorproteomics.Ultimately,decisionsaboutadding
new technologies to the conventional physical examination
mustbeguidedbyjudgmentsabouttheeffectsnewtechnolo-
gies might have on the accuracy, financial costs, and conve-
nience of the bedside examination, and on the therapeutic
relationshipwithpatients.

Handheld ultrasound–a tool for the black bag?
Becauseofitsavailabilityanditsmanypotentialuses,we
believethattheportableultrasounddeviceshouldbethefirst
additiontothenewandenhancedblackbag.Severalcompa-
nies have succeeded in miniaturizing ultrasound devices to
aboutthesizeofasmalltextbookweighingabout1,400grams
andcostingaround$15,000.
Bedside ultrasound and Doppler technology would allow
primarycarephysicianstoaccuratelyassessdiseaseprocesses
that currently are evaluated only inaccurately or imprecisely
bythetraditionalphysicalexamination.3Primarycarephysi-
cians would, for example, be able to detect pericardial fluid
andtoassessaccuratelythesizeoftheleftventricle,theejec-
tion fraction, and the functioning of the mitral and aortic
valves. Other observations not easily or effectively made by
traditional physical examination could be better determined
using handheld ultrasound devices. These include liver and
spleensize,ascites,abdominalaneurysm,bladderobstruction,
thepresenceofmasses,detectionofcystsofmanytypes,and
thelocationofcentralveinsforcatheterinsertion.
Theutilityofhand-carriedultrasoundunitsinthediagno-
sisofcardiacdiseasehasnowbeenevaluatedinanumberof
studies.Surprisingly,theimagequalityoftheseunitsissimi-
lar to that of their top-of-the-line cousins, with a sensitivity
of97percentandaspecificityof99percentfordetectionof
moderate-to-severe cardiac pathology.11,12 Cardiologists us-
ing handheld ultrasound devices in inpatient and outpatient
settingscommonlymakeimportant,unanticipatedfindings,13
whilemissedfindingsarereducedby51percent.14Handheld
ultrasounddevicesimprovetheaccuracyofdiagnosisandlead
24

relationship. Medicine is both an art and a science, and a
foundationoftheart,andtosomedegreealsothescience,is
therelationshipbetweenthepatientanddoctor.Theuseofan
electromechanical device in the physical examination might
furtherdegradewhatmanypeopleperceiveasanalreadycom-
promised relationship. We believe physicians can interview
andinteractwithpatientsatthebedsideandstillbeassisted
by modern tools that make the interaction more effective.
Manypatientsareunawarehowmuchclosephysicalcontact
isnormalduringcardiacultrasound.Examinerssitonornear
thebedwithanarmcontrollingtheprobeextendedoverthe
patient. Conversation is possible, unlike what is appropriate
duringmostpartsofthephysicalexam,andtheexperienceis
surprisinglyintimateandnotatallunpleasant.

tochangesintherapyinpatientshospitalizedforacutecardiac
care.15Inagroupof13medicalresidentsusingthedevice,10
improvedtheirphysicalexamskillsasaresultofthefeedback
provided by the devices.16 Another study in academic emer-
gency departments demonstrated that 95 percent of emer-
gencydepartmentsalreadyuseportableultrasound.17
Obviously,adequatetrainingisimportant,bothinthetech-
nicalacquisitionofimagesandtheirinterpretation.13,14,18The
American Society of Echocardiography recommends level I
trainingfortheresponsibleperformanceofthefocusedecho-
cardiographicexamination,19buttheleveloftrainingrequired
forprimarycarephysicianstoobtaingeneralinformation—to
determinewhetherapericardialeffusionispresentorwhether
left ventricular function is normal or reduced, and, impor-
tantly,todeterminewhentoorderaspecialistexamination—is
unknown.Theutilityofexaminationsmayalsodependonthe
patientpopulation;concernshavebeenraisedabouttheaccu-
racyofthetechnology’susewithcriticallyillpatients.20
Studies are needed on the use of portable ultrasound
for primary care physicians: How valuable is ultrasound to
physical examinations in primary care practice? Will its use
enhancephysicalexaminationskillsbyprovidinganimmedi-
atevisualreinforcementtotheauscultatedmurmurortothe
palpatedpulsatileabdominalmass?Doesultrasoundimprove
diagnosisortherapy,andifso,how?Willroutineuseofpor-
tableultrasoundduringthebedsideexaminationincreasethe
netinformationflowtothedecisionmakingclinician?

Will another “machine” harm physician-patient interactions?
Before portable ultrasound devices can be recommended
forgeneralusebyprimarycarephysiciansatthebedside,we
needtoknowhowtheirusewillaffectthephysician-patient
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Generating a change in generalist-to-cardiologist referrals . . .
and in reimbursement policies
Are bedside ultrasound examinations by primary care
physicians as good asthose specialistsperform? The studies
withcardiologistscitedaboveshowthatthetechnicalquality
ofthedevicesisnottheprimaryissue,butthattheskilland
training of the operator determines the quality of the data.
Thus, primary care physicians are unlikely to do as well as
specialists.Mostrelevant,however,iswhichsystemwillmore
frequentlyreturnessentialinformationtotheprocessofclini-
caldecisionmaking.Itislikelythatfewerspecialistsonograms
willbeorderedifprimarycarephysiciansperformtheirown
sonograms.Moresonogramswillbemadebygeneralists,with
greater efficiency and timeliness, but whether the increased
informationflowwillbalancetheirhigherrateoferrorsisnot
known.Thatsituation,however,isnotverydifferentfromthat
routinelyfacedbyprimarycarephysicianstodayindeciding
when the superior experience and skills of a specialist are
needed to supplement their own knowledge and skills, and
whethertheyshouldthereforeorderaconsultation.
Becausethepricesofelectronicdevicessuchascalculators
andcomputershavedeclinedsharplyovertime,itisreason-
able to expect that the current cost of handheld ultrasound
devices, now approximately $15,000, will fall. Expanding the
market for these devices to nonspecialists, and reducing the
availablefeaturestoonlythoseneededbygeneralphysicians
may also result in substantial cost reductions. It thus seems
possiblethatthepriceofbasicmodelscouldapproachthatof
personalcomputers.
Given the rate at which portable ultrasound devices are
alreadyfindingtheirwaytothebedside,itseemscertainthat
suchdeviceswillsoonbeinroutineusethere.Butwillprimary
care physicians use them, and will they put them to work as
needed,astheydonowwiththeophthalmoscope,stethoscope,
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reflexhammer,tuningfork,andalltheothertoolsinthetra-
ditionalblackbag?Itissubstantiallyaquestionofreimburse-
ment.Ontheonehand,wemighthaveasinglebillableentityof
“physicalexaminationwithultrasound,”inwhichtheclinician
uses the tool as needed during his examination, and on the
otherhand,wemighthavesomephysicians(probablyspecial-
ists)becomingqualifiedinvarioususesoftheportableultra-
soundandchargingseparatelyforeachexaminationdone.
Thebattlelinesarenowbeingdrawn,althoughnotneces-
sarilyalongrationallines.Insurancecompaniesappeardeter-
minedtoresistreimbursementofanykind.NationalHeritage
Insurance Company, for example, the Medicare carrier for
California and several other states, recently denied payment
forcardiacstudiesusinghandheldultrasounddevices.21Other
insurancecarrierssuchasCigna22alsodecidedtodenypay-
ment for handheld ultrasound studies. These carriers base
their decisions on the concept that studies using handheld
ultrasoundarepartofthephysicalexaminationofthevascular
system,andarethereforenotseparatelyreimbursable.
Because of the broad utility of ultrasound, we believe it
shouldultimatelybecomeanintegralpartofthebedsideex-
amination. Reasonable compensation for the additional cost
of the device, necessary training, and the time required to
performthestudyseemappropriate.Inanycase,thecurrent
reluctance of the payers to reimburse should not be allowed
todeterminethefateofaninnovationthatcouldturnoutto
effectasubstantialincreaseinboththequalityandefficiency
ofmedicalcare.

Technology: an aid to luring students to primary care
Areconstitutedblackbagcouldimprovethequalityandef-
ficiencyofpatientcare,althoughthiscontentionneedsproof.
And there are other reasons for redesigning the black bag.
Interestinprimarycareinternalmedicineandfamilypractice
has steadily eroded for years.23 In 2004, only 188 graduating
U.S.medicalstudentssoughttraininginprimarycareinternal
medicineprograms.24Newtoolstoimprovetheaccuracyand
utilityofbedsidediagnosiscouldrestoresomeofthelusterand
statustoprimarycarephysicians,andincreasetheappealofthe
profession to medical students and residents. A recent study
showed that medical students choosing surgery, emergency
medicine,andobstetricsandgynecologyaremorelikelytobe
“noveltyseekers”thanthosechoosingotherspecialties.Adding
new technologies to primary care practice may increase the
perceptionthatthisareaofmedicineisvibrant,evolving,and
“cutting edge,” and may thus attract those who are currently
drawn to other specialties.25 Improving the capacity to make
discoveriesatthebedsidecouldhelpreversethe“eurekapenia”
thatnowseemstoplagueresidencytrainingprograms.26
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Itnowseemscertainthatportableelectronicdiagnosticde-
vicessuchashandheldultrasounddeviceswillbewidelyused
atthebedside.Thequestioniswhethertheywillbeanintegral
part of the primary care physician’s diagnostic toolkit—an
enhancedblackbag—orwhethertheywillbejustanotherbill-
ableserviceinthehandsofspecialists.
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